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"Now, the boy I want In this of-

fice must be honest, bright, clean
and healthy. Have you perspica-
city?"

"Oh, no, sir. I've never had any-
thing but whooping-coug-h and the
mumps."

MERCIFUL

iff
' "So you don't go to schooL Why
not?"

"Cause I'm very much opposed t'
child labor."
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new york. I gess it is purty tuff to
have a dock digging around on your
inside to yank out a bullet what is
shot in you so far it is hard to reach
& i wood call that a lot of trubbel for
annybody to have but sum ginks
think that aint annything atafl &
most docks is like that

up in harlem the other day a stick-u- p

guy holds up mr hallman who
was coming home late from sitting
up with a sick friend and he tries to
make a slick getaway but he gets a
bullet in his leg insted' he cop flenly takes him to a hos-pit- el

where a dock comes in with a
basketfuH of saws and other tools to
dig out the bullet & he goes to it in
grate stile which made mr hallman
holler bloody murder, dock am i killed

no you aint killed, replys the dock
after he had poked his finger all
around where the bullet went into
the fellers leg and hammered hn
around all he cood, you wfll be alrite
soon, you've got a bullet in there
alrite but that aint giving me much
trubbel

o no, i gess it dont give you much
trubbel, replys mr hallman, & if you
had a bullet in both of your legs it
woodent give me much trubbel eether
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Patience So she married an
actor?

Patrice Oh, yes.
Patience Was he a good actor?
Patrice Oh, yes; he acted as if he

loved her. Yonkers Statesman,
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